
 ... SCGBasketball BOOSTER CLUB COMMITTEE VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED ... 

 ROLE  BRIEF DESCRIPTION  VOLUNTEERS 
 NEEDED 

 Team Parent  Coordinate food orders and delivery/pick up of food for 1 middle school away 
 game, Coordinate cooler including water and snacks for all away games, 
 Coordinate end of season banquet, Assist with distributing information to 9th 
 grade team regarding Booster Club activities (e.g. Meet the Players Night, team 
 photos, spirit wear, concession volunteers, and Shoot A Thon), Coordinate / 
 assemble team raffle basket for Pink Out event 

 9th grade (1-2) 
 MNMS (1-2) 
 PFMS (1-2) 

 PSU 
 Seatbacks 

 Secure Installation date with PSU Contact in late summer, Share date, time, gate, and 
 supplies needed with student athletes and families via email, Secure take down date with 
 PSU Contact in late fall, Ensure payment goes to SCGB Treasurer 

 Melissa MacNeely 

 Restaurant 
 Fundraisers 

 Create, share/promote,  and organize fundraising opportunities such as Marianna’s hoagies, 
 Jersey Mike’s, Chick Fil A,  Panda Express, The Field or other vendors in the community 

 Julie Donnell 
 Cochair (1) 

 Team Photos  Secure photographer such as VJM, Coordinate with 9th grade team, PFMS, and MNMS 
 about team photo day and photo distribution, Display Team / Senior photo banner(s) in main 
 gym, Place an ad for the seniors in SCAHS year book 

 Melissa MacNeely 

 Away Game 
 Meals 

 Identify Food Vendors and contacts for all away games, Create and share Forms to collect 
 Student Athlete orders including managers, coaches, and bus driver, Place food orders at 
 least 48 hours prior to gameday, Coordinate food pick up and/or delivery of food on gameday 

 9th Grade (1-2) 
 JV/Varsity (1-2) 
 Ashlee Tate & 
 Jennifer 
 Hawbaker 

 Concessions  Create, manage, and share a Signup Genius for concession donations and volunteers, 
 Collect concession donations pre season and continue to restock concessions as needed, 
 Coordinate with boys’ concessions for home tournaments, Complete and submit SCASD 
 Building Use Form for all home games / tournaments, Maintain cash box with started cash 
 prior to events and submitting total cash funds to treasurer at conclusion of events, Create 
 signage for concession sales, Create procedures for opening and closing concessions 
 including clean up procedure and supplies 

 Lynn Fry 
 Cochairs (1-2) 

 Teacher 
 Appreciation 
 Night 

 Create and share form for each student athlete to identify a teacher to recognize, Invite each 
 teacher selected to the event including a RSVP, Coordinate with concessions to provide 
 recognized teachers with a free meal from concessions, Purchase gifts of recognition for 
 each teacher (T shirt, mug, etc.), Compile list of teachers including words or recognition into 
 a script for game night announcers, Help arrange teachers and players in order of script for 
 introductions prior to Varsity game, Secure a photographer (parent or student volunteer) 

 (1-2) 

 Pink Out  Create and distribute letters to solicit corporate sponsorships and donations from local 
 businesses, Assign raffle basket themes and coordinate basket collection, create 
 decorations and signage, secure parent volunteers, Identify and secure PR opportunities 
 prior to event, Create and share scripts for game announcers on the night of the event, 
 Create and send Thank you notes to corporate sponsors following the event 

 Kelli Steindl 
 Cochair (1) 
 Volunteers (3-4) 

 Senior Night  Email parents of seniors about trifolds and details of event, Order flowers, 
 Order Senior Night T-shirts & gifts (blanket), Collect Senior Scripts, Secure photographer for 
 night of event, Create a provide a script for game night announcer, Purchase light 
 refreshments for team celebration following the game 

 (1-2) 

 High School 
 Banquet 

 Secure a budget, venue, and menu, Create and send invitations including RSVP for final 
 count, Coaches gifts, Senior Gifts,  Player gifts or favors, Order cake or other celebratory 
 dessert, Decorations 

 (2-3) 

 Community 
 Recognition 
 Nights 

 Plan possible events such as  Middle School Recognition  Night, Community Basketball 
 Leagues Recognition Night, Alumni Recognition Night 

 Lana Walker 
 Cochair (1) 

 Game Day 
 Program 

 Create and share a game day program (this has been done in a variety of formats in the past 
 - electronically via QR code, paper fliers on day of event, season long program/booklet), 
 Recruit corporate sponsorships/donations as needed 

 Lynn Fry 


